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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

' U. 3. Land Office t The Pallet, Or.,
October iy, 191.

Notice U hereby siren thit
Georce W. Bhrinej,

of Bend, Orrton, Who, on Match tth. 1904, made
llomcttead No otji.forawX seW, eejf twtf Sec.
it tad eS"U Sec to. T. o 8..K 11K.. w M.
hit filed notice of Intention to make final Com
mutation proof, to catablUh ctalm to the land
a bore described, before It. C. Kill. U. 8, Commit-tiuae-

at hit office, at Bind, Oregon, on the IJth
rUr of December, I910.

Claimant ntmet at wttnee:
Jtmct K. Stwbtll. William V Vanderert. Cort

B. Allen, In ft T Tboltttup, alt of llend, Ocetou.
X$n C W MOOXM, KetUter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U.S. Land Oflcc tt The Dalles, Oregon,
Octolxr 4lh, ti.

Notice It hereby ztren that
tamet K. bawhlll.

of Bend, Oreron. who, oo April th, 193 made
hoinntcad, .So. ot. for Lett J. and 4 and tV
tfrKnc 7 and nt nw Sec. it, T S.,R
II U., W M , hat Bled notice ef Inttnltoo to
rotke final corarantailoa proof, to etttbllth
claim to the land abort Uetrrlbra, before II. C
Kllit, C S. Commiuioner, at hit oflice at Dead,
Oregon, on the 6th day ot December, ifi.Claimant namet at wllneaaet

C B. AUes, V P. Vauderert, J. B. Hryburn.
leather Metke, all of Bend, Oregon.

Uj& C W. VIOOKK. Retltter.

N0T1H3 FOK IMJBLICATION.
Depaitmcnt ot the Interior,
I . S. Ind tMnre at.Thc Dallet, Or.,

October 31. 1910.
Notice it herebe jtrrn that

lievrge W Rates,
oflleml ir('i,hi, ua Nurember IJth, locj
nale llon.'-Mra- d No I47?5 (serial No. 01744.)'.r',m,.Ks!((. 17 and wH neX bee.

h K uK.tt l..hanltd nollc-co- In
nukr bnal bvt-jre-ar proof, to otablith

-- c nHiwii dicrlbrl, before It C
. i - inmmiMtuarr.it hi omcratUend,

. n on Hi- - .jtj. rtajr ol December, 1910.
C a mam iMiurt s mtncwrt
I Ko)ti, Ktchard Kiog.Sr I. An-- t

v.. ill! I O. Muaor alt or Dead. Ore--.
s .) O W. M'MiKK. Krtttlrr.

H PI PLI CATION.
. - 'iif ihr lutrfior

" P) . Datl, Oi .

- ,4i iuIkx 1Mb, 1910.

i. a. .cbr sirru that
llarl O. lloutten,

--r iKMtorCce a4dreu U Head, Oirrn, did,
ItH Uyul Jjoutrx lo.o. file to tlii.uf-- -

. 1 Aptiottlon, No. ojSj4,
h. inrteV tmU sec. , T. 178., K. 11

kV H . aud the timbei thereon, under the
iif-Mf 'Neat of Jnne 1, ify!, and acta

.1 iv ku a. ibe "Timber and Btone.Ij minht be Bird by tp--,
tii puruut lo tuch appltca- -

tku tut UimI ud timber thereon bare bern a p- -
rrtlted, the timber estimated 6000 baard fret at

M. and the land Jy, that aald appUcant
nil offer final proof in tupport of hit applica-

tion and aworn ttatement on the lat day of
December igie, before II. C KUia, U. tt.

at hu orfice at Bend, Oregon.
Anjr perun it at 11 Deny 10 prolett thu e

before entry, or Initiate a contettatanrue ueiure paicui ihiki. oy niinff a corrob-
orated alfidant in thlt erhec, alleglnv facu
which would defeat the entry.

yfit C W. MOORK. RrjUUr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

V. 8. Land Office at The DaUet, Or.,
September li, 1910.

Notice It herby siren tbat
Sadie A. Nitwonger,

whotc pottofBce addreaa la Bend, Oregon, did,
on Ibe 4th da) of June, 1910, file In thit office
Sworn BUtement and Application, No. 06947, to
purcbaae the nH V. nw teg, bee 14, IV S--.
V 11K.W M . and the timber thrreou. undertbeprorUlratoftncact of June j. 1176, and act
amendatory, known at the 'Timber and Blour
Law," at tuch value at might be fixed b
appraltement. and that, purtutnt lo tucX
application, the land and timber thereon
hare been appraittd. the timber cttiuiateo
7w.ouo board feet at 75 cent, pe M and the
land Jiv that aald apiJIcaut will offer Bull
prool u Mpprt f her appUeatlon and
awoiu Hjirr. hi ua ine tin uy or December
1,, i.f.r. II L.miit. a. tt. CoinmlMioner, at
. . 11 11 . ircfHi.v. prt.m - mi iilwriy to protetl thlt pur
Oi.m .i,ir . ,iir, or Initiate a cuuttit at an)tnuc ik lure pairnt i.turt, by filing a corrobor
aud afoAirit 111 thu ofacc, alleginie facu which
wuiuu ucieai ine eniry

W C W MOOkH, Krcittcr.

60 YEARO
EXPEfllENCE
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' Trade Marks
DcaiaNB

Copyrights Ac
Anroot tannine a tktteb and dttertptlon may

luleklv ueariain oar opinion free, whatber an
lurantlon It prubatlr patentable. Commuolea- -

tttrlctlreoiiBiltntUI. HaNOBOO on
.anliraa. (Ililt.t tftucr foritaeurlns palanu..;-- r -

iun uiruuaa iusa s lil. rtcalrt
tptctai tMKi, wnnoui cnant, in in

scienuiic mtericattw
H handVimalr lllu.tr.ted wtttlr. Ltrtttt dr.

1a1 LUm jf aiir clcnlllle lournL Tanni. 11 a
ri lour Dionlht, II. Bold by all newideal

nfl38IBros4nr.Np.Ur
iVftl. Wuhlioion.

POLK'S
. v htp fw4M.C I I LCI"!

luiiu and VlUase to, Orecen tuti
Watbloston, (Ivus a, DeecrlpUro
HWrlrli of eaeh place. Location,

I. jiiilnjf l'acllltlft snd ClaaeU
ft-- I rrrlorr at each lluila
uail 1 rvrettloa.

U. I l'OLU CO, Ine,
Seattle, Math.

' EXPLODING A THEORY.

Ths Practical Method Adopted by a
French 8elmtltt.

At the beginning ot the nineteenth
century the French Academy ot tkl-euc-

offered to give a prlie to the
flrst person who would solve the fob
lowing problem: If you Uke a rase

j full of water and put a atone or auy
similar body In It the water will (low
over. If, howervr, you put Into It a
Osh, the Tolume of which Is entunl to

I that of the stono. It will not flow over.
' Explain this phenomenon.

Lea mod eiways on the subject pour- -
I .t In hHm ull ....... ft. ,1... iim)

lem was not satisfactorily solved lu
any of them, uud consequently the
prize was not awarded.

In the following year the same tjties-- '
tlou was again propouudeil, and for
Ave years answers continued to pour
In to the academy. Then It suddenly
occurred to one ot the ncadeitilctaus

, that, after all. the problem might be
Incapable ot solution, and he deter--

ruined to make n test for himself,
Fllllnr a vase with water, he nut

a stone Into It and saw that tb water
flowed over. Then he took out the

' atone. Oiled the vase again with w.
ter and put Into It a flsh, tho volume
of which was the same as that of the
atone, and saw, to bis surprise, that
tho water again flowed over.

n told the academy of hi dlrov-- ;
cry, and the result was that the offer
of a prize was at once withdrawn.

LONDON CABBIES.

And ths Lost snd Found Dtpsrtmtnt
snd Scotland Yard.

"That lost and found property, de-

partment at Scotland Yard Is one ot
IBB Di ming luej osio 111 unuuun,
said a womsu w uo ua. .t.rui u.u. u
(tine In England. "Lost summer I bad
experience with It.

"1 fell Into a sort of habit of losing
things. First tt was a valunble um-

brella. I did not miss It until I got to
my hotel after an after theater supper
The next morning I made my husband
tak me to the theater and ths two
reitaurauts where we bad been the
olgbt before, bnt without result.

"Then an American friend suggested
Scotland Yard. 1 went there, and there
It was. It had been turned In by a
cab driver.

"Twice afterward I lost that um-
brella and got It back la the some
fashion, each time leaving a a reward
for the cab driver per cent of the
value of the umbrella, as required.
Then one night I lost a floe pair of
opera glasses, and I got them back.

"It Is an excellent system the police
over there bave of encouraging hon-

esty. A cab driver who flnds anything
In his vehicle is required to turn It In.
and be knows that If the owner claims
It he will bo rewarded." Exchange.

An Old Wtlth Custom,
The kindling of bonflrea on bills Is

the simplest of celebration at any
time. The Druids made four great
Ores at their festivals In February,
liny. August and November. Wales
seems to have been a country espe-
cially tenacious of this custom. Each
family used to make Its own Ore, and
as It was dying out each member
would throw a white atone Into It. the
stones being marked for future Iden-
tification. Then all said their pray-
ers and went to bed. and In the morn-
ing they tried to And all the stones
again. If any stone was misting It
betokened that the owner of It would
die within a year. Home superstitions
are pretty and picturesque and attrac
tlve. This 'was one of the many which
were cmel as well aa picturesque. It
woeld take but a slight accident to
cause a fright that might be actually
dangerous to a superstitious person,
and It would not be hard for an ene-
my of sucb a person to cause that
fright by stealing bis atone from the
Ore.

A Roman Dinner.
A nomnn dinner at I tin hnnee of a

wealthy man cousUtrx) rbleflv of threr
rvurse. All sons of stimulants lo the
HppWJte were flrst served up. uud egg
were Indispensable to Ibe first course
Among the various dishes we may In
stance the guinea beu, pheasant, nlghi
Ingale aud the thrunb as birds most In
repute. The Human gormands held
peacocks In great estimation, especial
ly their tongues, sfacroblus states that
they were flrst eaten by Ilortenslus,
the orator, and acquired such repute
that a single peacock was sold for CO

denarii, the denarius being equal to
about elgbtpeure halfpenny of English
money. Chambers' Journal.

Saved by His Wits.
The Duke of Wellington one mtt

by accident an officer la state of In-

ebriety.
"Look here, sir," said the Iron Dnke,

"What would you do If you met one of
your men In Ibe condition lu which J
And youi"

The officer drew himself up. gave the
military salute and replied with great
urnvlty, "I would not condescend to
speak to the brute." Ills wit saved
him his commission.

Appreciation,
"Father." aald little Itollo, waa

George Washington a greater man
than HoDta ClausV"

"I won't say, ray eon. that he was
greater, but he has proved much lass
expensive." Washington 8Ur.

Unaniwtrsd,
"Say, pop, may I ask you a que

Hour
"Tea. Teddy. What la Itr
"When n man's finished mtlkln'
w, bow does be turn off the mlikr

Our life la abort, but to expand thai
tpan to vat eteraJtr la rlrtue's work.

J SbsJcespure;

MEASURES ALTITUDES.

Tht Uis of ths Darograph on Atro
plants and Dillooni.

What tliu iouip:ii Is to the umrliier
the biiroKrnph Is to thu u later. The
bnroKruph Is an liiitrutueiit fur mens-tirin-

altitudes. The pressure of tbo
air us It Increases or decreases cnutca
u delicate needle to trace a wavy line
upon it cylinder which revolves by
clock vork. This lino Indlctitcit not
only the exact lielKht that Is reached
by the aviator, but nlso the speed at
which he Is traveling.

The barograph U kept In n weather
tISfcalf !,.! ttltll ll I'll. Mi. H'lllll I

' attached to n bar of the aeroplane or
to a rope on the lull limn. It M otllclitl-
ly sealed U'fore the uvlntur club- -. Is,
so there Is no possibility of tampering
with It. mul the seal U taken oft In
the presence of witnesses nt tho end
of the tlU'tit. In this way It It kxI- -

I.I.. ... .......1.11.1. ..I.....!..,..!.. (. I ... 1..viv lu vnu.ui.ii ti"tMiiivij hum .itiiii
Ically the altitude which an aviator
attains lu tils neroplauo or balloon.
It Is uecessary for thu aviator to
watch the barograph constantly, us It
IndlcniM .. ..linn.-.- . In ll... ..).. nil.... nt.
tmst to the foot. The sky idiot has to
ke.i. his Ae on the Indicator much as
the man at the wheel of tho seagoing
ship watches, his compass. Should the
aeroplane or tho balloon rise or fall
ten or twenty feet the aviator would
not be conscious of It unless be looked
at the wavering ueedle tracing Its
permanent record ou a chart before
hlui. This tells him Immediately of
any changes In the nature of the air
currents nnd gives htm timely wnrnlng
of aerial dangers.

These Instruments are so delicate
and so accurate, tt Is said, that n man
might hang one of them about his
neck In Its glass case or carry It In his,.,.., .-- ., , ..,.. ... -.- ..-,. .

height of his ascent being graphically
Indicated by the Inked ueetllo ou the
machine. New York Itws.

A CAREFUL MAN.

His Indtcltlon In ths Matttr of Em- -
ploying a Doctor,

The parsimony of the old New Kng- -

Intwlnr ,if flu. fviui ii.itv Mliti.u,
wns nobly exemplltlcd lu Mr ileuny
uuntlugdon, who lived with his maid- -

m sister lu n little town In western
Massachusetts. Nelher bad ever sjient
a penny unnecessarily nnd when lu
his old age Mr. Henny became crippled
with "the rheumatic" and had. as well,
strnnge fluttering of the heart, which
were unrelieved by tbo best recom-
mended 'ynrb teas'." they were greatly
shocked at the suggestions nnd warn-
ings of their friends nnd neighbor
that they ought to send for a doctor.
Mr. Uenny refused, declared his acorn
of thu entire medical profession aud
continued to save bis pennies.

But the pain grew worse. Mr. Tien- -

ny Was con lined to bis bed In great
agony and overheard some of the
neighbors telling his sister that be was
going to die. Then he sent for an old
schoolmate, a man as "careful" as
himself.

"Joilnh," he nsked. In a low, confi-
dential tone, "bave you ever bad a
doctor?"
. Jot In h shook his head. "Dunno as
I bave," be answered.

Mr. Henny reached out and laid a
trembling band upon his old friend's
arm. "Joslab," be asked again, "did
you ever hear how much uue o' them
doctors charges for n visit'

Joslah looked at tils suffering friend
with pitying sympathy. "Well," be
said, breaking It as gently ns ho could
"well, 1 haw heard. Henny. that they
charge as much as $2 a visit!"

"Two dollars:" Sir. Henny repeated.
"Two dollars!" Then ho sunk back ou
hl pillow nnd sighed In a voice of
strangely mingled relief, regret and
resignation, "Well, I dunno but I'd
rather spend 5 than die!" Youth's
Companion

I

Ths Llcorlc Plant.
The licorice plant resembles a rose

with a single green stem, reaches a
height of about thrco feet nud hours a
small purple star sltupcd flower. The
first year's root growth resembles a
loosely twisted string of tow nud may
run to twenty feet lu length. Tho sec-

ond year It assumes a woody sub-stun-

when dry, and the third year It
acquires Its commercial value. The
time for digging tho root Is tho wlu-te- r,

when It Is dried and crushed un-

der heavy stones drawn round on It
by mules, much aa olives are crushed
to extract their oil.

Outer Kaffir Custom.
Kaffir women will not pronounce

their husband's names or even use
words which contain the emphatic syl-

lable of those names. One old woman,
being taught to Hay the Lord's prayer,
changed the word from "come" in
"Thy kingdom come" to something
that made nonsense, and It proved
that tho proper "come" word was the
main syllable of bcr husband's name,

Proving His Contention.
"Jonea Is on optimist, even in the

most discouraging circumstances, Isn't
bor

"Why, no. Ills mother-in-la- Is Is

slightly Indisposed, and he thinks
there's no hope for her recovery."

"Well, what did I tell you?"-Clovo-- land

Leader.
(

Chen In Ancient Ctylon,
In ancient Coylon the game of chess

was- - played with local variations
enough to note. The king may

not casjlo, but ho la permitted to Jump
like a knight till checked. Tbo pawns
aro exchangeable on Ibe last row for
tbo pieces on whose row they stand.

Though tho world may owo every
man a living, only the persistent col-
lector

try
gets It.

LOW CASTE MANGS.

Hindus Not Only Otiplis Thsm, Thay
Fsar snd Hats Tlitm.

lly his fellow lllmlii the Mnim. one
of the lowest of nil ludliiti cames. It
not only despised, but eeii feared mid
hated. A writer In the Times of India
sa)s: "To be cruel Is lo be 'Maim
hearted;' to lly Into a passion may lie
expressed lu Muratlie Idiom as lutvlii :

n Matig within one. When on the
of nu ecllpie fears are nwnlt

eued for the safety of the sun or moon.
It Is the Main; whose help Is sough'
lie goes among the people clnlmli
their propitiatory gifts, saying 'tlhv
your gifts that the grasp may ! n
tnovt'sl. Tor are not Halm nod Ketu

( ,,0 ,.m.m,, have laid ell Imnd.
on the heavenly IuhIIcs, theiuselvix
Matigs)' Similarly, to their recogulxisl
relation with 'dark' worship and vtltii
sublerranean and demoulae lutlucncos
Is to be traced the mul; lug of orferlngs
to Mang women on Dasera day ami
the sinister fact that there are feu
"'" """'K" enviwi III pn-lirili-sil

' " '" 'I1'" lmr of l"1"" ,'1'" '",v"
i

not-wbe- ther they l.e temples or fort
or iviiiiu'fH-.Mi- uig victims built Into
their foundations.

The peculiar place that these opu
lar suNrstltlous have given to the
Mang community Is seen especially In
tho ceremonies that are sometimes mr
formed for the removal of disease
Prequentl.v when some ono has fallen
III a Joshl Is connulted nnd explains
the Illness ns due to the Influence of
some evil spirit. Tho one cffcctlvo pro-- '

scrlptlon In such n case Is to call n
Mang nnd give hlin a dinner. This l

not by nny means an act of friend 1

ness toward n detpU.M community, but
has as Its object apparently tho pro-
pitiation of the demoniac power and
the removal of tho source of tho dls-ras-

from the sick man to Its proper
habitation.

"With this end In view practices of
sympathetic magic, which can be par-
alleled In tho folk lore of many pco
pies, are employed, Portions of the
linger nails or. It may be, fragments of
balr of the Invalid are secretly mixed

t with the food to bt given to the Slnni
and before the sugar water of which
he Is to partake Is given to him ibe
sick roan must see hts face In It. In
this way the evil It supposed to be
passed back to where It projerly s

and the dlseaso removed.

STAGE REALISM.

Why Jtfftrton Didn't Hsv Doj
Bchntldtr In th Flash.

It was the privilege of tho writer
years ago to attend a reception ni
which Joseph Jefferson spoke on the
drama. Ills treatment of the subject
was Interesting, tho utterance of n
man who knew the art of which he
spoke. Hut the mrxt Interesting part
of the hour caino after tho completion
of the formal address, when an op nor
(unity was given to the audience to
ask any questions they wished of Mr
Jefferson. Soon the familiar topic was
introduced, tho effect of tho modern
elaboration and realism In stage set-
ting. Mr. Jcffersou nt once rote to the
question. He spoke somewhat rapidly,
with a quaint humor and sympathetic
charm that were Irresistible, He char
acterlzed tho modem fashion of stage
setting as "a tribute to tho weakness
of tho human Imagination." "I am of-
ten asked," ho went on. "why I do not
have a real dog Schneider. Hut if I did
nono of you would be satisfied. You
would go home saying. 'Well, Bcbel
der never looked like that dog," You
love Schneider becaute you have made I
blm out of a piece of your own heart.
And then." meditatively, "If I had a
real Bchnclder somo ouo In the gallery
would probably whistle lo him at the
critical moment, and ho would bark
nnd spoil tho play, whllo If he knew
his part erf(tly and did Just what
Schneider ought to do"-pau- slng and
with hU delightful smlle-"Schue- liIer

would bo tbo hero and not Hlpt" Then,
with a twinkle of tho eye, be summed
up the wholo matter with the quiet re-
mark, "Iteallsm with a tall to wag la
the wrong place Is a daageroua thing."
--New York Tost.

Dsbblllng d Crab.
In tbo service of a Ilaltimoro family

Is un old negro cook known as Aunt
Sally, and not the leiut of bcr achieve-
ments U the preparation of sea food.

In the kitchen one day Auut Sally's
nephew, u nine-year-o- ld lad from a
point where crabs nre seldom seen.
was watching In breathless Interest
tim old lady's deviling of a dish of
such crustaceans.

"Aunty," nsked bo after much re-

flection
1111

upon this mysterious point,
"does debbll crabs coino from do dob-bll- 'f K

"No, chile," promptly responded Aunt
Sully, "but dey Is do debbll to make."

St. Louis Republic.
feel

Th Prildnt's Oath,
The oath of office taken by tho in-

coming
of

president of the United State
the shortest and tho simplest re

quired of nny ruler on earth. It Is pre
Hcrlbcd by tho constitution nnd Is nj
follows:

"1 do solemnly swear (or affirm! that
will faithfully executo tho office of

president of tho United States, and. to
tho best of ray ability, protect, prcsorve
and defend tbo constitution of the
United States."

of

Htr Cooking.
Tbo Doctor-H- ow is your nppetlte? final

H..

tho Patient-Wretch- ed. Tho best land
meal my wife cooks doesn't tempt me. the
Tho Doctor Um er r do you over

a meal In a restaurant! CbllllcoUte 11,

Ilorald.

L
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Good Goods (lie

Hardwnre Groceries,
Ranges, Doors
Roofing, Oils,
Wagons, and Auto of the

Best. Come see us.

Bend's New

Harness Store

of Harness
of all Kinds

A of

Saddles, Blankets, Robes

Michigan. Buggies
Genuine Wagons

J.
Bend,

;EAT

The

mm
Manufacturers
Repairing:

Implements

Eggleston
Oregon

H.

jHvertooth
OI'I'N DAY

McMURTRIE

Juillcr Court tethulei rrrelnct
("look County, megou,

M.WIIIItmt, I'Ulnlirr.

John I'erne, lKfrnJ.nl)
John I'enie.thetb'ivr ntmrd Ilefrndtnl

rciuutjio appear atiawrr

lonouor before Ivil.and
thereof plaintiff

therein ueniamitd
JudKincnl amount ufnluly

dulUrt iUlM
auddiibuoeiueiilt oflhli

tutnmiint terved
Inllvn thereof llullilln.

tencral circulation wlihln
Jounly, ilrcgou, publl.lir.1 weekly llend,

cuuMy title, peilodof
eetillre wrekt cuninienetns

November eiHiluf theltweolpur.uaue oid.r
iiouuraue uicull, ju.llce

entitled Court, whkh
enlcml Uctober

pubtlCJllvn
publlcatiuu

OKCVTT,
Ju.tlce I'ctre Ilctcliultt I'rccliut

Crook County, Oieguu

N0T1CK POK I'UIUjICATION
Department

Land Office tltllrt,
ttcpteiiiber 19th,

Notice hereby siren
Albert Iltrryintn

whotc poitofhcc addlrtt llend, Oregon,
I'cbihtry,

ttworu hltlctneut Application,
Iiiirilinw

uit.,W lluilicr Iheicon, uudtl
duicunaiory,
I.aw,"aliuch vtlue iiiIkIiI

purtuaul amillca
Umber thtrcuii havelicrii

uppralted, timber catlinatcd tojtto Irfiaid

applicant pioof tupiiort
aiimicalloii ilttriuent

lleceuiber, before Klllt,
inii.ioner, iiienuti.

Anypeitoti liberty piolrtt tllllpur-chat-

before entry, InllUtt aconlitl
brfure pateui laturt, filing corruburlril

ullidtvlt oilice, tlltnlng which

MOOKH, Ke.l.trr,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Interior,

Land Office Dallet, Oregon,
October

Notice hereby given
John Moore,

Laldlaw, Oreton, who,
made liomctlead, 1434I1 (Herlat oj6j),
lorcUiiwWandwU neO'C, 17H.,

Inleutloii
five-ye- proof, e.tablith claim

dctcrlbed. before
CuuiiiilMloiirr, oiticcut Html, Oregon,

December,
Claimant iiaiucaui wiiucitcti

Hwalley, Laldlaw, nrtKOii; Charlrt
Kiiey, uenu,

OrcKou,
MOOKU, Kcglitcr,

OF

Price of flic Oilier Kind

Stoves and
and Glass,
Studebakur

and
Windows,
Paints and

Gasoline Oils
and

Biff Stock

Mandt
Farm

SUMMONS.

otumiwcr,

Iheprovltloiitoftlietctofjuiie

T

i

AT

AND NMMT.

H0PFA1AN, Props.

NUTICK Rl IMIMLICATIDN
IiepallHiriil f Ihr IntriUir,

I'. H Land Ofbfe at I akrvlrw, r
Hm 5, IVl".

Nvtrreltlicriby flrenlhtl
NfllleMiutli.

nfUmt.nil. Oirrun, hu. n Match Jl It"),
utile llomr.trt.l cully. No eljll, lr li.'l h,U,
' iietf. miiM 1 T II If. K lait.VV.
M , hat nlrtl notice uflulrnllun tu ratke I'ln.l
(iinwultllun priM,f, lu cltliu lu Ihe

and alxive dcMrlled. Ufuie CoinmlMloiier II
liltl., at lieud, oirsun, on the IJth day ui

December, lyie,
lltlmant uanirt tt wliiie.w.

W Tllilell and William Vandemt, uf
llend. or'ioii and Uillitni luilnhtui tudW.
t I'urdhtinof M'Mtand. Iiieaun

V4 AHrillHU 11HTOV Mesl.ltt,

wmmsm
"LcZi

vtfo
CALIBER

MODEL 1010
Self-Loadin- g Rifle

It Strikes

ABIowof2038ibs.
Thin new Winchester
uhoota a heavier bullet
and hits a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated riflo made. It
ia more powerful than
the .30 Army, of bin-gam- e

hunting fame. Tho
loading and firing of this
riflo are controlled by
tho trigger finger. It

JUTS UHE TUB IIAUHEROPTUOB

Sni lor ilhittatti drealir fully
ifticrfrtr Ml R tlllt tfhUh
hat itrtnfth and powir pfm- -

WNCUESTEH UEPfclTINO

AHUS CO,
New llaren, Conn., U, S. i.

it

f


